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Yo Yo What's Up?
Yeah!
Can you hear me?
Come on everybody let's all get down
To the place that you've never been before
It's the Lost Reason brand new shit remix
You gotta turn it up the stereo Hey yo!

I've been asking to myself,
What this crazy feeling means to me?
I need so much more than I can give
Trying not to think of you
Tell me where you have been hiding out
There must be something I can do

Suddenly, I realize the way to go from now on
I can see, now
Wanna do, I wanna do
Take you all the way now
(Can you hear me?)

You are the reason I'm alive
(Without you my life is incomplete)
I can't take this any longer honey, please don't say
goodbye
(You gotta stay with me)
Remember the night I held you tight
(You are the one, brings out the best of me)
Before you go make me cry
Can't you just change your mind?

I've been talking to myself,
What this dizzy feeling means to me?
You need so much more than you can give
Trying not to look for you
Tell me what you have been keeping up
There must be somewhere I can go

Finally, I realize the way to go from now on
I can feel, now
Wanna do, I wanna do
Take you all the way now
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(Can you hear me?)

I am the reason you're alive
(With out me girl, your life is incomplete)
I can't take this any longer honey, don't leave me alone
(You gotta stay with me)
Remember the night I held you tight
(You are the one, who lives inside of me)

Before you go play on me
Speak with your true mind
Just one wish,
(Kakusareta honshin wo Show me),
Before you deny yourself
(Te o nobashi te sa? gyutto Hold me)
Stay with me
(kasaneta te ga hanarenai you ni)
Till I get high enough

Uh! yeah! Now get ready yÂ’all
Pass the MIC letÂ’s carry on!!
ItÂ’s been a long time since the day I first met her
And I thought she was theÂ”oneÂ”forever
But, break up sheÂ’s gone now
Tokei no hari wa modose wa shinai Play back
Tomo ni sugoshita hibi ga ima Flash back
Tooku naru kimi no sono sugata
I gotta let it go now
SheÂ’s been haunting me, so get it over
YouÂ’re the reason why
I break down and cry
No matter how I try
YouÂ’re still in my mind!!

(Can you hear me?)

You are the reason IÂ’m alive
(Without you my life is incomplete)
I can't take this any longer honey, please don't say
goodbye
(You gotta stay with me)
Remember the night I held you tight
(You are the one, brings out the best of me)
Before you go make me cry
CanÂ’t you just change your mind?
Just one wish,
(Kakusareta honshin wo Show me),
Before you deny yourself
(Te o nobashi te sa? gyutto Hold me)
Stay with me
(kasaneta te ga hanarenai you ni)



Till I get high enough

Come on everybody letÂ’s all get down to the place
That you never been before
ItÂ’s theÂ”a.b.s. & MICROÂ” re-mix
We gonna burn it up and take you all Hey yo!!
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